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EASTERfJ STAR 
CARD PARTY; -

One hundred-.persons nttendpc 
thr card party hi- the 'Masonli 
temple TiiesdM.y 'nviijlkii 
by Torrnnce- islia'titer,""brd 
K;rt-ti-rn ' Stm-.    1'rtaes In lu-ldwi 
play were awarded to Mrs. Maxim 
Smith, Mrs. .May MrKlnlcy, M 
Pierce,' Messrs. F. C. Wlnkler a 
Webb. Pinochle pri/cs wore a war 
i<d to Mrs. .Artnu Mc-Farland. L. C 
Doari and-' a consolation to Hob 
l.os.slng. Committee In charge: 
.Mi'sdaini'H Uosearnold VV i liters 
Matilda Winters, Myrtle (ilvcri: 
and Sally Wi'Ht. :

: . •• V * * - 
TOLEDO LADY- . 
GUEST OF ABRAMSONS

Mr. and Mi a. .Harry' .Anramsop 
hnve as their house ..glicst for n 
time, Mrs. B. Browar, of Toledo 
Ohio. Mr. Abramson- is'thc man- 
ager o£ star Furnltu'rVOo'mpany.

* * * ' 
CELEBRATES 
12*h BIRTHDAY

The lath birthday 'of ' Mary In- 
tiM-mlll furnished the- incentive for 
.-i jolly afternoon" party at II 
Intel-mill bom.p, 1323 .Acacia avi 
niie, . Saturday. parlor- games. an 
Rduips on' the ; terracii furnished 
diversion with prizes-in game play 
awarded .to-Anna Watson^ Virginia 
Rhlnd and Vonnie Mosh.er. .In th 
party were . Betty Hatton, Margl 
Rhlnd, Virgipin. .'.Rhlnd, .Nornia 
Wardman,--Anha  Watson>- Magda- 

-l.lne -Semeneteiv- teoh M-at-be 
Marfcella Pauli   Sblrley 'HaiVei 
Doris "Robinson; 'Vonnie Mosher, 
Dorothy Intermill and Mary.:-••••" * * *•' .-...-•
FRESNO '•-•':" ': ..•.,•" 
VISITOR. -

Mrs. J. E.. Haggard, ,1400 Crav 
ens avenue, had as her house guest 
over the., week-end, Mrs. . Waiter 
Drummoridi of Fresno, Califoi-nia.

. - -'.- * '*'•*• .'.. 
VISIT 2ION 
NATIONAL .PARK'

Mrs. -J.-C. -Murphy, 1008 Amapola; 
avenue,'with F. P°. Nelser, of Wll.- 
rnlnstori, and .Mr. ;and Mrs. H. 
Smith, of 'Las Vcgas; were recent 
visitors, at Zion National'Park and 
Bricc Canyon In Utah:'.';' :

ALLEN'S .Chili Parlor
•'2087 Torrance Blvd. 

--—-.•• (At Crav«n«)J 
Try 'Our Coney lilands —Mr«.

Alien's Hpme Mada Piea 
Open from 11 a. m. to 12 p. m

• Saturday 'til .'2 a. m. 
Sunday 5 p. m.' 'til -12 p. 'm.

Seeks Damages
American Legion 
Auxiliary News

K|.j,Milar business' meeting ,df t 
Vmerlciin legion Auxiliary will :

;Blon hall Tuesduj 
'

Grace Dnrfcin, above, Is suing 
Jaclde Coogan, former juvenile 
star, In Hollywood courts for $250,- 
000 damages for the death of her 
brother, Junior Dnrkln, 19-year- 
old screen star. Durkln was killed 
in an automobile 'accident whic 
also took, the life, ot Coogan' 

father. -' '

ATTEND RECEPTION 
FOR STATE PRESIDE!*.

Mrs. JuMetteN Jolmsoi/and Mrs. 
Aldu Hudson attended/a. reception 
in honor of Mrs. Will, Lee Austin, 
itate .president California Fed' 
tton dt .Woman's. Clubs, at Casa 
Adobe, -Los Angeles, ', Tuesday 
afternoon.: Th& affair, was attended 
by Incoming, and out-going presi 
dents of Los Angeles' County 
Fedetatlpri Of. Woman's Clubs.

HIGGINS-GILBErVT
WEDDING JULY 4- '  

Miss Rose HIggiris, daughter of
Mr.'and Mrs. T. H-. Higgins, 1329 
°ortola avenue, has chosen July 4 
'or her .wedding to Mcrtori. Gilbert, 
ion of Mr. and' Mrs." W. H. -Qll- 
>ert, 2567 Sononla avenue. . The 
vedding will be performed In <he 
JMrst Christian .church 'at .11:00 
i. m. with:-pnly{ the Immediate 
amities In attendance: .

MANAGER. .. ' 
TAKES VACATION .

rs,', Orda Peltzke, manager of 
he Torrance .offlee" lor thd South- 
rn California Telephone Company, 
3 taking her . vacation this .week 
nd next 'She arid her 'daughter 

DOrlH are' spending a few days a 
a, mountain .resprt". .arid .will late 
attend. the". San Diego -^exposition.

Mme. Teala Billini . :
• Concert Plahiit and .T.oaehir of Piano .'-.- 
iSummer Seaion, 1935, .Beginning July "First 

ST4DIOS— . ' ' ' • . '- '
837'/2 So. .Burjirtgton Ave..,-Lot Angeles. Tel. EX 4414 
1304'Portpla Ave., Torranee. Tel: 670 ' \

suinpr year, and" doltfgate'H~^tp ""t 
slate 'convention in Vresno-. w 
I ><: t tic tnain - order-of ̂ JttsmpBs;

; ' Our 'Juniors , 
JfcmUei's of the '.Junior gro 

wlU meet with' Mrs. /Maxine Smi 
at, the i Amei'ican-' Legion ha 
Tuesday,1 July 2. at 1:UO p. 
The gr-oup will then party ut t 
Ucach. .. '. . .   : .

STUDY GROUP 
VACATION •.-,'. '-•

The clasM In lip-readlnff, nieet 
Ing in the Torrance_jilethod|ii 
hurcli parlors, cphduotod by

-Owoir NljnTolsT of Hawthorne, held 
Its last prc-vacatlbn meet! 
Thursday noon.

A gay* luncheon was spread :tc 
mal-k the f vent and" was; -partak 
of. by-the following members a: 
friends: Mrs. Symington and Mrs 
,'Gcrig, of Inglewood; Mr. and Mrs 
Rout, liartlett, Mrs. 'vielienave 
Mrs. Morosco,' Mrs. Henderson, 
Mrs. Jamieson, ~Clyde Baskett,'M 
Morgan, Mrs. Palgc-and the teach 
er,- Mrs. .JMIchols. '  -

Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. Mor 
o$co ...were awarded "rewards   o 
merit'' and were promptly dUbbei 
"teacher's pets." '.--.  ' 
... Mrs. ' Nlchals   Is . most worri^y 
praised by the . members for h 
untiring :unselfjsh devotion''.to this 
class; her patience, tact 
ability to cpcburage. those who 
find the studies difficult, is-amaz- 
ing. Tprrancti. Js^ niost_fdrtunate 
to ,-borable"tfT'secuVe^" thg services 
of such a teacher and all are'Jiop- 
ing for" her .return In the fait

: *,. -K *   -
PHILATHEA CLASS'
•DINNER- MEETING, .

.Phllathea' Class of .-the Methodfsfe 
church school   held their potluck 
dinner 'arid' monthly meeting/ at 
the ; home of Miss Hazel Lewii 
Man'uel . aVeriuei .Tuesday evening 
Covers were placed 'for Mesdd 
Lo.la/ Mae Tomkins, 'Elsie DeBra 
Helen Burgencr, Frances Sriod- 
grass, Helen Fasnaiist' Marie Mof- 

' , Margy Curley, Allde Beck 
Ethel Snyder, ' Mabel-Ella Sweet 
Alice Totten, Evalyrt Cheadlc,1' Lee 
Hall, Rose King; Lewis, Miss Dor: 
Spoon and Miss, Hazel Lewis. '

RETURNS FROM •..*-.'•- 
ARIZONA •-.'.,••'-*••

.Mrs. William Plna. 716-B Anrn- 
pola ' avenue, returned ' Tuesday 
from -six m'ohths' -visit With 'relay 

s and friends 'in Douglas, Ari 
zona. . ' ' ..    

Big Terry Towels^Q
Heavy, Two . Thread .Towels that wipe ^f W- 
dry * . •. Strbrig, Serviceable ... Superb Value!

WOMEN'S

White Footwear
FOR VACATION!

* TIES
* PUMPS 
» OXFORDS 

^ Many Stunning Styles

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS

.A BARGAIN WORTH 
, SHOUTING ABOUT!
Slipover, Notch-collar, Surplice- 
neck »tyle« ... lizai A-B-C-D. 
Many patterns, oolon.

MISSES' FANCY

Swim-A-Ways
All Wool- £ 
Agea 8 to 16..............*?

Fascinating Sand and Surf 
Models.

MEN'S

Ail-Wool
Trunks 

98C

MEN! ..-.' . Here's a
•••' .Featherlight .

MARATHON

[ SUMMER

The aumrnor foil ig Incoming in- 
creasinQly popular every y««r. 
Thii new- "Airway" model' ia a 
favorite among ama'rtly dreaied 
men. Summer iharjes, >uoh aa: 
Light Steel, Light Sand and Bark 
Brown. •

MEN'S

Fancy Sox 
2 pairs 29c
Lille or ray. 
a o e t a * » cc

deaigna

and
bina- 

a crep»- 
rith knit-

1269 SARTORI AVE-. TORRANCE

MADAME BILLINI 
announces opening of 
SUMMER SEASON

Madnmc- ; Tnala Bllllni.   mm 
plahiBt .and'teacher-of piano. : 
nounces the opening of tin; H'H 
mer season. l)eKlnnln« July 1.

Before coming to California 
-ATaduTniH Bliilnl was well known i'l 
the   PrtBt 'as an ' unuslially flni 
piaolnt and teacher. She brjnKi 
to her students 20 years of' ex 
perience, as a-. teacher which .to 
Ketliur with the artistry and un 
dcr.slandine,;' iwhlch her concer 
work tins tlevetopcd, ~T5nabres hei 
to gjve lien stu'dehts exceptionally 
fine, training., VThe playing of 
sWijent's is characterized by 
cellent musicianship, artistic flnitm 
und th.e Uiprbughnes.M of 'training 
for-,which"3he is'-noted;  "r~

 TM'ttdame nilllnl
 lasses -hot!

is conducte- 
here andniaat

.the'east. She was oh the facult 
ot'St. Mary's Academy, seagon-s 
19L> S-1929,' and on the .faculty

of the well ' known music
schools In the east from 1918 
1923. She kQftpH up with :all prac 
tical modern ideas and,'her .stti 
dents are trained in theory, har 
jno,ny^ music .appreciation, etc.

She .will, present several of he 
pupils in recital Sunday cveplnf 

SO,' at 7:30' -o'clock, In th 
room at the Mayan Hot* 
.of Eighth and" NeW Hamp 

shlr'e,'Los Angeles. The public'! 
cordially invlfed. to attend. .'.  

Walteria Pupils 
Enter N^rbbnne
_, i_
grade of the Walteria school- last 

ik. will enter junior hlgh'classei 
nt Nai-bonne high school, L,6mlta 
nex£~TaTti In mentioning the grad, 
Ufttibfi of the,' elementary" schoo 
clauses in- Torrance .last week thi 
impression .ivas given that thi 
Vt'alterla. pupils .would enter Tor 
rance. 'high' school. W.alterla puptU 
are fn the Narbpn'ne high School 
drfstrlct and will attend there.

Telephone Users. 
Will Save Money

Telephone subscribers in -Lom(ta 
ill save' approximately $1,000 'a 

year on their phone hills aa a 
sult of a decision recently handed 
down by .the state raifroad cpm- 
ihiSsion which authorizes the ex- 
pension-, of the base rate of the 
Lomlta exchange. The. decision 

'111 affect about 162 subscribers.

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN
Charles f'urnell, Irish statesman, 

Jufle 27, 1846. ,was

RIZE WINNERS 
AT-CARD PARTY

Mra. Sylvia is'elson captured 
first' prize In. bridge at . the card 
party- given Wednesday 'afternoon 

ladles of the Altar. Society of 
Catholic Church of the Nativity 
n the parish house, Engracla ave- 

Mrs. Ann McDonald' capv 
turod the prize for second high 

ire In bridge. A prize for high 
score in bunko was won by Mr*. 
James Cnrlln.••*'*'*' 

VACATION IN 
PENNSYLVANIA -."

rs.- O. Helda and daughter! 
Emma Jean, of And.reo avenuei 
eft Monday for Le.echburg.   Penn- 
lylvania, to- visit for. two months 
vlth rjslBtlves and f ricn'ds. - -

Calendar
- FRIDAY, JUNE 28 

9:00 a.m. Mothi'i-s' Kducntlona)
Center. . 

7:30 p, ni. Y. L. artd Y. M.
Mutual improvement Atw'n.,
1.. D. S. ; 

7:30 p. m. Double heoder, hase-
ball purk. 

8:00 p.m. Loyal Order of'""""~~"'™"

SUNDAY, JUNE 30
Sen-Ices In all the churche

• MONDAY, JULY 1
6:15 p:m. Kiwanls   at Ameri 

can Legion Hall.________
7:3irpirn. Scout Mothers' Aux 

iliary .to Troop No. 4.
7:30 p. m.—iN. J). I'. W. .

TUESDAY, JULY 2 
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts of Troop

•;30 p. -Job's Daughtera.
7:45 p. m. A m e r 1 c a n Legion

Auxiliary.         
7:45 p. m.-r-Wome'n's ' Benefit

Ass'n. ..':.'". 
8:00 p.m. Odd Fellows:

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3 
7:30 p. m.- Boy Scouts Of Troop

•THURSDAY, JULY 4
Independence Day.

MRS. PARKS FETED 
ON BIRTHDAY,

Mrs. .Carrie Parks, 2010 AHing 
ton avenue, : was pleasantly sur 
prised Friday evening when noi 
18 friends gathered at her hoi 
and presented her with a lovely 
breakfast set of pottery. After a 
social evening refreshtnents we

50-60 CLUB MEET - 
AT DYE HOME

Members of the Eastern Sta: 
50-50 Club met for -a Rotluck 
luncheon and afternoon meeting a 
the home of Mrs. Bert Dye, Cota 
avenue, Wednesday. Fifteen were 
present.

A'TTENDS-PARTY 
N HOLLYWOOD
Mrs. 'Alda . Hwl^on, 1753 Andreo 

venue, recently attended a gath 
ring of Oxford Alumnae at th 
pme of Mrs. H. Spillard in Holly 
wood'.

• ' ' -*-»<* 
N. B. P. W, 
MEETING

National Business and Profes- 
i(onal Women will ; hold their regu- 
ar- business meeting in tho,nurses 

home. 1416 Gota avenue, Monday 
jvenlng, July 1, at 7:30 
Main qrder of business will be 
jorrectlons to constitution'and by 
aws of the organization. Plans 
'or the July social meeting wll 
>e completed. . . .

 * -K -»<
COURTESY NIGHT 
AT O. E. S.

  Mesdames ' Cleora Stanger an(! 
iljlian. Dye will, head the commltr- 
ee at the Eastern Star this eve- 
Ing. Courtesy night will be ob- 
erved. ViHlting officers' will fill 
lie stations. Two new^re 

Mrs. Leslie Prince and Mr 
Tyi'a, will be initiated..

+ *
VISITS WITH 
MOTHER SUNDAY 

Albert DuMont, win 
Isted

ntly 
training

ichool. San Diego, visited over the 
week-end with. his mother, Mrs. 
Camllle DuMont, 2781 Arlington 

Alfred waa graduated 
rrance high school with 

he class of '33.

Home Washing Costs More!

Try Our Low-Priced

Service . . Cash and Carry

40 Pieces f 80
•> All Flat Pieces, such as Sheets, Spreads, Table. 

Cloths, Napkins, Towels, etc.
BEAUTIFULLY IRONED AND MENDED '

  Socks darned.

  Wearing Apparel Starched.

Finished and .*.. PXTPA 
Ready to Wear................PC fc* IKft

This is an ideal, economical service for family
laundering,—eliminates the drudgery and "mess"

of wash day,—and saves money besides.

1713 Border Avenue Phone Torrance 141 
TORRANCE

Paris Styles
By MARY FENTftESS 

•United Press Staff Correspor

I'AKIS. (U.I'.) PorlslnnnuH hav 
been very busy dressing up Hid 
hair to correspond with the In 
crenBtHl _forma!jt,v _ (if'._a u'm"m c. 
clutlies,'" Of course, women can' 
expect to hu'lin, ptay telinia, got 
or ride horseback and still 
every single lock In place, 
all hairdressers are .stressing 
importance of wearing' an eve 
coiffure ornate enough to b 
keeplng with an_claborate gown.

The famous Antolne, whose won 
is law on two continents, . ha 
decreed 'that women must give! U] 
the standardization of the Ameri 
can style of hall-dressing 
Individual styles which will sill 
ilufini._He_-studies- a, -woman'n-fa<

nl-nfiillv '
and her defects, then, brings 
the former and masks the latter.

Antoine still favors a .laccindre 
hair dress for evening, and If 
woman's face Is suitable, frequent 
ly creates a lacquered coiffure pat 
terned after ancient Orfeek an< 
Rortian styles' Fe\v> women hav 
classic enough features to suppor 
this, however, and for tile rest he 
arranges clusters of curls. If th 
face is long arid slender, the curls 
.are clustered at the nape of th 
neck, at either side of the   heo.d 
or both. The shorter, wider 
can stand lengthening with ji row 
of curls on^the top of the'.he

Several. Important dressmi 
have decreed that flowers be- 
In the hair for "evening, and vl 
rosebuds, lilacs, gardenias arid "the 
like are woven in the curls. The 
same flower Is naturally repeated 
_as,-trimming on the gown. ;

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Increased formality of clothes 

has brought about a-corresponding 
formality, and elaborateness 
halt-dressing.

LUNCHEON, HANDKERCHIEF 
SHOWER FETES TWO

A delightful luncheon ahd hand-
irchlcf shower at" the home o!
rs. May Sidebottmm, 'first ' vlc<
 csidcnt of Torrance Woman"!

Club, Lomlta, Thursday; honoroil
Mr«. Alda Hudson, retired presl
dent of the club, and, Mrs. Jullett
Johnson, club president.

overs were placed nt the lunch
table for all past presidents 

the cluh and members of thi 
year's club executive board. Bridge 
furnished diversion after I 
luncneon. A prize for high score 
ivas awarded to Mrs. Edna Stone, 
i second prize to Mrs. Julia Nee- 
larids an'd a. .consolation prize to 
Mrs. Esther Lowen.

-K -K -K 
JUNIOR A. L. A. 
CARD PARTY

n air of tho old Southland 
echoed through the American "Le 
gion hall Tuesday afternoon when 
junior members in colonial CDS'- 
:ume entertained with u dqssert 
bridge and delightful program. The 
program included the ensemble 
dancing the minuet. Piano Solos 
by Lillian Prince, I{a'mona DeDra, 
Patricia Qanlce Doari and Jeynonc 
Barkdull. Siwg and dance solo

imbers by Magdalene Semonetz
id Neva June Lowen.
Prizes In contract bridge were 

won by Mrs.' Mackay, of Los 
/Vngeles, and Mrs. Raymond Shaef- 

Prlzes iq auction bridge were 
won by Mrs. Addle Modglln and 
Urs. Margaret Carson. Prizes In 
iOO by Mrs. Mabel \yei)b .arid Mrs.

Members of the senior auxiliary, 
who assisted Mrs. Maxine Smith, 
Junior Auxiliary chairman, with 

party were Mesdames Elodu 
Barkdull, Velora Murphy, Blanche 
Alien and Addle M.ulicUn.

* * -X 
BOB LESSING TO 
MARRY LOMITA GIRL .

Robert F. Lesslng. judge of Tor- 
 ance ' police court, and Mnrsery 
:arrlck, of Lomlta,   will marry 
larly in August. Announcement 
if the forthcoming wuddlng was 
eccntly made by Miss Carriole's 

nts. Plans for the wedding' 
not completed.

:  »< * * 
LEAVE FOR 
EASTERN VACATION 

Mrs. Mabel Andrua, 1760 Martlna 
,-enue. entertained with a liunil- 
archlef shower at her home 

>Vednesday afternoon for Mrs. Guy 
Mowry, who with Mr. Mowry, 
heir 'family, and Miua Etta Mowry 

leave Saturday wn a motor 
to visit for two months with 

oiks In Indiana and Michigan.

Seeks Female Jurv

Bern a dine Lewb King, the 
srid's champion woman upside 

dawn flier, is leeking to overthrow 
all-male jury cU»tom in he 

trial 'on ch'arges of conspiracy to 
misuse the- mails. Mrs. King wil 
demand 'an all-woman jury when 
she goes on'trial in a Los-Angela 
federal court. ••

MRS. DYE HOSTESS 
TO BRIpGE CLUB

Member of the Thursday After- 
jpn Club were entertained Thurs- 
ly at the home'of Mrs. Bert Dye, 
uta avenue. Prizes were won by 

Mesdames -V. C. 'Wlnkler, J. O. 
loore and .A. P, Stevenson. Others 
icluded were Mesdumes- Ralph 
[atton, F. C. Shields, Ana '.Mc- 
aria'nd, ~O.,.. E. Fossum, -"Fn 
:uudsen, J. E. Haggard, Mdy M 
:inley,. J. B.' Shaw and J. 
ioore. ' -. ' ' , '.

'. -X -K -K 
ST. CECEL1A . 
iUILD MEETING 
Ten members were present 

he meeting of St. Cecella .Guild 
f St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
t the home of Mrs. H. J. Bishop, 

1027 Acacia avenue, Tuesday., 
iiaf hour followed the   business 
slon. Dainty, refreshments were 
veil by .the hostess. 

. -K "K *
MOTHERS' CENTER 
MEETS FRIDAY •

Mothers' Edu'catlcina'l Center 
eetlng will be held Friday, June 
, in the   Wotaan's Club club- 
mse, 1422.Engracla avenue. The 
ubhouse will be open at 9:00 

m. All mothers aro welcome to 
ing their children. Mrs. H. C. 
irrlngtoh, chalrmari.

..'' •»<-'•* *•, - 
DINE AND DANCE 
AT WILSHIRE BOWL

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Koch, Los 
igeles, enturtalned witli u dinner.' 
d dance party at'Wilshire Bowl 
luraday . evening for Otto Koch, 
Torrance, and Miss Elsie Mels- 

, of Los Anqreles.
- , -K •* * 

ATTEND O. E. S. ; 
N GARDENA
Gardcna chapter. Order of East- 

m Star, observed past matron 
nd past patron nlRht nt their, 
iqetlng Thursday evening. l'ipit | 
eputy grand matrons of the dls-' 
 let- filled' other chairs at the 

neetlng. Mrs. Persia FeSs, past 
riot deputy grand   matron, 
-oil. Other Torrance folks pfea- 
at the meeting were Mr. and 

i. Archer I*W!K, Mrs. Lillian 
 Sln-lnc-i- and Mrs. Esti-ll» c.raluiin.

..+ «* 
'ACATION fN 
'OSEMITE 

Mr. and Mrs. D.'A. Murphy. 11^3
Viua'iiolu ith Mr

Kidney Smith, 161-1 
ill leave this ev 
to vacation tor

<EYSTONE CLUB 
ARD PARTY   
The fuurth of the serk-s of des 

ert bridge. parties 'will lie held In 
Kiirdvn at the home of Mrs. 
KB Korhlor, Keystone. Friday, 

uly 5. The curd parties spon- 
ired by Keystone Woman's Club 
iv« proved most successful. Prizes 
re awarded 'at each party and a 
rand prize will bo awarded at the 
lotfc ol' the aeries.

Summer Reduction Sale
Thursday, Friday, Saturday—3 Days Only

Cotton Frocks
to % Off csS",t;:e Stock 

14 to 52

1333 El Prado Phone 430-W

RUBY AVOIAN BRIDE' 
OF L. A. .MAN

Oljsprvlne 1x Jf Armi'iilnn niarrlnso 
riistom«, fUiby Avnlnh l.ecnmc, the 
brldo of- Ttlrhnrd. Mnnaslan In 
cerninony prepim-d by the groom's 
firther, AIi-x Mananlan, Hntitrday 
cvonlnar.. Tim'weddinnr party start-. 
cd with a dinner for tlio 20rt 
Kiiests at the Avolnn home, Ama 
pola avenue, nt 4:30 p. m. Thirty 
nntiimohllpH .hnndnd by police es- i_

-Cori._jcatrlcil_ tliu_i£iicetH_. .to,_thK._.._ 
Armenian Holy Cross chnroh In 
Los Angeles V.'hcl'c tlli> WPdairor ~ 
iM^remony w.ts performod by the 
priest of the Annenian church.

Candle licarnrir preceded the 
lirlrli; and groom lo 1hc altar. The 
bride wore a gown of ivory satin
-and  Jocc  H»^ bridal i-jul MUIH_  - 
can-led -by two small children. She ' 
carrjcd a 'shower bouquet' nt white "  
swont peas and -maiden linir fern.  

A banquet and reception for Inn- 
couple was held at 270-1 Brooklyn 
iivonui-, Los AnseU-s, linmi-diatcl/ 
after the- we/ddlng.

Torranco folks-^nttending the. 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. fiuv 
Mowry. Miss Gertrude Mowry. 
Miss Etta Mowry. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Young and Miss Ellen Young.

Ruby is'a graduate of Torrunce 
hlKh school, has taken a. post 
graduate qpurse and has for yearn 
taken an active part In the Si»r- 
day : school' department of First 
Methodist church. Her .friends 
join .in .wishing her much hap'pi-. 
ness in. her new home, 172-1 Bridge 
streqt, -Los Angeles.

" * * * 
D.. PHIPPS IS' ' 
HONOR GUEST

Friends of D. Phipps honored 
him with a birthday party held at 
the: home of t. Dlllanr of the 
.-Shell Oil' Company last Tlulraday 
evening. A musical - entertaimnent 
was followed by delicious refresh 
ments of ice cream and   cake.*-' 
Guests present 'included Rev, and 
SfrsT Hcm-ge C~~EKl«!r; hlr. and  ' 
Mrs. W. H. . Toison, Mr. and Mrs. < 
King, Mr. and Mrs. Carter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Quincy Phipps,' Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Bud .Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gllllam, Mrs. Cavat and Mrs. 
Darrow. .  -'

-k * * 
OREGON 
VISITOR HERE '

'.Mrs! Chas. E. Dunham, 1403"  
West   Carson street! has as her 
house guest for the summer 
months, Mrs. Paul Gerard, of 
Marshficld,. Oregon..   .
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Wilshire 
BUTTER ROLLS

Doxen

Dlilliutlvt i.d ihnyi 
appropriate. Th« laytra part aasUy, a 
Miwanlanca for butttrlm or lind- 
wkh iprtadi. R«iuUily, 19e.

\3-egg
ANGEL FOOD and 
SUNSHINE CAKES

Np Icing

Half . . 17c
A bll »alwa In blf Cakail Raftilarly, 
43c aa<h. Many larva thata wHk Ihah 
favetlta ballad kln», or lea Ci.im.

CHEESE CHIPS 8<

«l«di t, undwkbat. 
S

Thursday Only!

Pineapple and 
Raspberry Pastry

A ««w-lyp. dnwrt

1325 Sartor! Ave.
Dorothy Sherman, Mgr.

^


